
SENATE No. 5(3.

to provide that certain police officers shall be excused from duty
one day out of every fifteen days. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight

AN ACT
To provide that Certain Police Officers shall be excused from

Duty One Day out of Every Fifteen Days.
and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

B I by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Every police officer, except in the city
police duty shall be excusedf Boston, doing; regular

ry fifteen days, without losifrom duty one day out of it

iolice officer employed by the4 of p;
ission, doing regular police duty

bout loss of pay, a num6 shall he excused from duty

her of days during each r of continuous service eq

alent in the whole to one day out of every fifteen days;

1 and the days on which any such officer shall be excused
10 from duty shall be at the discretior id commission.

v the petition of James N. Keaney fc

Commonwealth of ittassadjusetts

metropolitan par



> [Jan.l9oBONE DAY IN FIFTEEN.

1 Section 2. The chief of police, or the officer in
2 charge of the police in any city or town, shall have the
3 right, in case of any emergency or in case of any nn-
-4 usual demand for the services of police officers, to refuse
5 to excuse from duty any officer at the time when excuse
6 from duty for one day is due him, but such day shall he
7 granted to said officer as soon as possible thereafter. In

3 no case shall the number of days for which each police
1 officer is excused from duty amount to less than twenty-

10 four in each calendar year. Said twenty-four days shall
11 be in addition to the annual vacations now allowed to
12 police officers.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage






